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Trout fisherman should enjoy 

fine sport opening weekend oh 
the low, clear streams of Modoc 
County. Many local anglers are 
planning to open the season at 
Dodge Reserv9lr, which pro 
duced sorn« excellent catche^ 
last year. ',

State Aviation 
Commission Not

William J. Pox, chief engineer 
of the Los Angeles County Re 
gional Planning Commission, 
said today he is opposed to the 
creation of a State Aviation 
Commission authorized in a bill 
po\v pending in the assembly. 

"Ample authority has been 
vested in existing government 
agencies to accomplish all that 
Is proposed by A. B. 983, and 
many of tho duties would there- 
fora be overlapping," Fox said. 

He stated the Civil Aeronau 
tics Authority, In his opinion, 
Is the best agency to regulate 
flying aircraft.

'The establishment of a state 
ivlation commission would serve 
10 useful purpose except the 
icsslble channeling of federal 
unds, and since such funds are 
low being distributed through 
Oc*l agencies for relief pur 
loses, the same method could 

employed to handle airport 
funds," he added. Fox Is one 
Of the owners of Torrance Com 
munity Airport, at Prairie ave., 
and Redondo Beach blvd.

MILK te a mow impor 
tant rtgutar source of tht 

> viumins, minerals, pro 
teins and other essentials '

radiaat health, oceanic 
dalicious. Mfraahing, '
«9*ritkl»f MILK it a 
type of food which can- 
be served—and enjoyed— 
with tmry meal, fot 
health, energy, and com 
plexion, never compro- 
BUM on the "Quart-a-dejr 
MUX DIET!"

| MO oral* *ooo «ivfi rou 
so MUCK «ot 10 iimn

SECTION U

LA. Children's 
Hospital Drive 
For New Building

The Children's Hospital Soci 
ety of LOB Angeles will launch 
an area-wide drive about Janu- 
a,ry 1, 1948. to raise a $3,000.000 
julldlng fund, for the construc 
tion of a new hospital.

Present facilities are Inade 
quate to meet the heavy de- 
puinds being made by the great 
ly Increased population In Los 

eles county and surrounding
 rets, and It is now necessary 
to restrict confinement cases to 
children who art critically ill or
 ertmiBly Injured. Consequently, 
hundreds of deserving but less 
Acute cases are being turned 
away.

Thf hospital, founded 46 years 
ago, is the only general chil 
dren's hospital In Southern Cali 
fornia. Although primarily in 
tended for Los Angeles county 
and surrounding communities, 
the hospital has given emer 
gency medical care and surgery

Other states and foreign coun 
trie*.

The Children's Hospital Ik an 
agency of the Los Angeles 
Community Chest. The Cotivt- 
Jeeoent Home, however, is sup 
ported entirely by private do 
nations.

Federal recognition has been granted by the War depart 
ment to the 578lli Engineers Combat Battalion, California Na 
tional Guard, headquarters and service company, according to 
Lt, Col. Davit* W. Campbell, commanding officer of the battal 
ion Rtetloned In Torrance Armory.

With federal recognition, the 
ifficers and men of the unit 

became eligible for a full day's 
regular Army pay for each two- 
lour drill period, Colonel Camp 
bell of Manhattan^ Beach, who 
also is 40th Division C.N.G., 

Ineer, declared.
Inspection of. the unit prior 

o federallzation was conducted 
>y officers of the Sixth Army 
Corps last week, and the dat

Los Angeles Buys 
Additional Lots 
For Western Deal

The Los Angeles City Council 
nas acted to acquire three par 
cels of land for the improve 
ment of Western ave., between 
182nd and 260th sts.

Recommendations by the dir 
ector of the bureau of right of 
way and land that he be author 
ized to purchase land bordering 
Western at the cornets of 255th 
St. and 182nd st. were referred 
to the state, county, and federal 
affairs committee.

The director requested author 
ity to buy two parcels on the 
southwest corner of 266th St. 
for $705, and one parcel on the 
southeast corner pf 182nd st 
for $615.

E. C. POTTER 0N 
U. S. S. IOWA, SAYS 
REPORT FROM NAVY

Edw. C. Potter, chief machin 
ist's mate, USN, husband of 
Mrs. Eunice Potter of 169 West 
mth at., Torranoe, Calif., is 
 crying aboard the battleship 
tlSS Iowa.

Patter entered the Naval ser 
vice pn June 10, 1936, and re

Bubbling Oil Is 
Cause Of Tar 
On Ocean Front

Bubbling oil sumps, lying un 
der the ocean four and one-half 
miles offshore, and not careless 
dumping of ballast by oil tank 
ers, are contributing most to tar 
deposits which wash ashore on 
southland beaches, according to 
Information placed before mem 
bers of the Santa Monica-Ocean 
Park Chamber of Commerce.

During tour of inspection 
chamber members witnessed 
huge bubbles of oil and tpr rls 
ing to the ocean surface where 
they bunt, tossing globules of 
tarry substances over a wide 
area. The tar subsequently 
washes Uhore, according to the 
report, where beach visitors 
t>lame oil tankers for the oily 
discharge.

ceived his recruit training at 
tifaval Training Station.the

GIVE SIGNALS
By knowing and giving proper 

arm signals, as provided by 
law, motorists may prevent im 
plication .in accidents. A simple 
matter of courtesy, arm signals 
do much to insure safe driving

if recognition was fixed as of 
April 23. .

Under the federal recognition, 
a day's pay for each drill will 
amount to from $2.60 for pri 
 ates to $7.50 for higher com 

missioned grades.
At the present time the units 

are drilling two nights, each 
week, or on Tuesday and Thurs 
day, in the State Armory at 
Torrance ball park. This will 
continue at least until July 
when the requirements for dril 
wilt be dropped back to one 
night each.

Lt. Roy Sullivan is command 
Ing officer of the headquarters 
and service company.

Organization of the three 
companies will start at onue 
They will be headquartered in 
cities of the South Bay area 
One officer and eight enlisted 
men must be secured for each 
ine company before federal re 
cognition can be granted, It was 
said.

Major R. L. Lewellen, assist 
apt executive officer of the bat 
talion, said that many non-com 
missioned and c o m m i s s I oned 
grades still are open in many 
lines, Including in engineering 
motor equipment malntenan 
ind operation, and other clas 
slfications in the combat cngln 
cers.

Recruiting is continuing each 
day, also Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings in the State Armor; 
In Torrance ball park, accord

ow Flying Being 
latched Closely 
y New Patrol

Vigorous enforcement of state 
ws against low-flying airplanes 

promised today by George 
Haskins, acting regional 

A. B. chief. The CAB, at 
request of the Sheriff and 

AA, is now maintaining regu- 
r patrols for apprehension of 
olators.
Although the patrol system 
as Inaugurated only a short 
me ago, Haskins and his aide, 
rank McKlveeh, air safety in 
stigator for the CAB, both in- 
sted it already has brought 
me results, and would be even 
ore effective "as the word gets 

round."
'We are not out to hurt any- 
dy, but there were so many 
mplaints coming in, especially 

rom people living on the beach,' 
asklns said, "that we had to

something." 
"Our first patrol flights were 

nade April 13, with the result 
lat three pilots flying from the 
ulver City Airport were cited 

appear in court as violators 
the state law which prohibits 

 ing at less than 500 fee* 
titude.
Haskins said the patrol planes 
j In radio contact with Sher 
's cars operating on thi 
aund.

Men who enlist will be ellgibli 
for pay as soon as they are 
accepted into the service and as 
signed with Federal recognition 
it was said.

BOBBY SOX Bff Marty Links

SEASIDE RANCHO HOMES
"Where Values Will Maintain" 

LARGE LOTS, 711*1 4*, to »/a Acre
FInt loam wll, gantly rolling lopogruhr. ptrfMt cllmata, no amoa, l-Mrt 
uric, I minutM !  Im. Maoh, utTlltUw, itraail. TRANSPORTATION, all 
FaeilftiM.

QUALITY HOM1& O? CHARM
Wlda rambling front}, aach with Individual onarm by Qaorga Morlan, 
archluct, 1WO SQ. FT., 1 BKOROOMI, lartt living room, real firaplaca 
tll< (tall ahowara, UMullfullr a«iclant kltcfiliu witH tlla dralna and many 
cablnau. gracalul wood Ihlngla roofa with Wlda ovarhang, DOUBLE 
QARAQK*, all F.H.A. Inapwlod, auporlor conatrucilon, no aubatltuwal

6,1. FINANCIHG
»ft«r aaalng all othora hara la 
Stitra you will want to llva. 
tw Iho win huyar vahiaa aro 
raal In *

"Alvin can't got He wrote the insurers to an exam on hit belt 
penis and" the ink won't come offl"

SEE THESE HOMES
OF CHARM 

Fellew M«p to Property

Phone: 
REDONDO 74IB

Dr. J. L. Frisby
Wishes to announce the removal of his 
offices to his new building at 24224 Ocean

Ave., Walteria, Calif.
All branches of Dentistry practiced

X-ray service
Houn

10:00 to 12:00 e.m. 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday Evenings

Phone: Redondo 7700

*ricing Areas 
Co Set Ceiling 
)n Sugar, Rice
Uniform dollar-and-cent retail 
'iling prices on sugar by corn- 
unity pricing areas, effective 

May l, were announced today 
y Guy R. Kinsley, regional ex- 
cutive for the U. S. Depart- 
lent of Agriculture's Sugar Ra- 
loning Administration in West- 
rn states constituting the foim- 
r OPA Region VIII. 
Rice also will continue under 

Tice control at all levels pre- 
iously established by the OPA, 

<insley said, but no community 
 >rico ceilings will be sot be 
ause of insufficient data upon 

which to base them. 
The community pricing of sug- 

ir is designed to achieve more 
ffective price control at the 
etail level.
Kinsley said the Regional 

Sugar Rationing Administration 
iffice has computed community 
:eiling prices on sugar only for 
Jroup 1 and 2 stores (small in 
dependents). Group 3 and 4 
stores (chain and large indepen 
dents) will continue to computi 

r own ceiling prices on the 
basis of cost of acquisition plus 
percentage mark-ups, but in no 
case may they exceed the cell 
ngs established for Group 1 
and 2 stores In their same area.

tout Circus 
iponsored By 
lews Group
The Scout circus at Gllmo: 
adlum on May 2 and 3 is

ponsored by the Los Angeles 
rea Council and the Los Ange 

Newspaper Publishers asso 
itlon. Circus ChalrmaA Fret 

abery made the announfcemen 
i word was received^from 

loyd Maxwell, chairman of th 
ubllshers group. This endorse- 
lent assures the complete sui 
;ss of the circus, as 1 
lengthens the financial struc

ure of, the operation of thi 
rent. Tabery added. 
More than 10,000 Cubs, Scouts 

enior Scouts and their leader
rill participate in the even 
hich Is set up as demonstra 
on of "Scouting In Action" ac
ording to Scout Executive Ar 
lur A. Schuck. Schuck invitee 
le public to attend the clrcu 
nd said that tickets may b 
urchased from members or 
oy Scout headquarters in th 
endix building. 
In order to accommodate th

urge number of parents 
lends of Scouting, the circu 

111 run for two nights, openln 
t 7:30 and closing at 10 o'clock 
'welve big acts make up the 
rpgram in which the thousands 
f boys will take part. A me-

iiorial tribute opens the pro- 
ram, followed by "the grand en- 
ry. The Cubs will stage an 
nimal fair, a billion bubble act 
nd present a 1000-legged worm.

bcouts will demonstrate games 
nd skills and will set up a 
ented city of more than 500 
ents, towers, bridges and other 
amp craft. Senior Scouts will 
nact a disaster scene, demon- 
itratlng their preparedness,

working with the major dlsas- 
er committee of this area.

All of the events are Troop, 
'aok and Senior unit program 
Matures and is a part of the 
I c o u t organization's current

campaign to get the program
of Scouting to all boys In every 
neighborhood of this community.

REUNION PICNICS 
SLATED FOR MAY 
N LOS ANGELES

rtles have called for a union 
(o be held Saturday in 

Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
geles, the public Invited.

On Saturday, May 17, the

License Plates 
Should Be Put 
Front and Rear

Motorists who have receivee 
their 1947 license plates shoule 
place them on both the front 
and rear of their cars as sooi 
as received, said Edgar E 
Lampion, director of motor 
hides, today.

"Many motorists threw away 
their front license plate brae 
kets when the state issued only 
one plate," Lampton said. "How 
ever, two plates are now pro-

ided all applicants and they 
should display both of them ant 
not just one as some are doing.'

The task of issuing more than 
three million plates is progress 
ing rapidly, according to Lamp- 
ton, with statewide check of all 
cars planned when all plates 
have been distributed.

Offic
ur.ky

TS of the Arkansas, Ken- 
ind Tennessee State So-

LAROF B4SS TAKEN
; Some large bass and crapple
were taker, last week from Ifos- 

| well Reservoir, Kings County.
Fishing has improved generally
in this area.
~~                ***,
hold their reunion, also at 8y£a- 
more Grove park. Chief speak 
er for this occosion will be radio

Mew England States Society will broadcaster, Nelson Pringle.

Many striped bass were taken 
last week along Star Bend and 
Boyd Pump in Sutler County. 
Most of the good catches were 
being made from boats

... a reducing method which smooth* awAy 

unattractive lnch« by gentle motion. With 

out ditroblng, ttrenuout exerci»«, strict diet, 

or electricity. A healthier, more yourhfol 

figure can be. youn by the Stauffer SyttMh

MM* Te*ey » » Tew rill THAI TMATMINT. 
In Mriei, tl.OQ Mr trtitmM. OPIN IVININOS.

STAUFFER SYSTEM
:!£• Pior Avenue

Hermosa Beach 
I»hon« Redondo.3312

Torrance Night 
At Ice Capades 
Set For May 11

Sunday night, May llth, wll 
be Torrance night at the Ice 
Capades of 1947.

Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr. 
plus heads of local service clubs 
and civic dignitaries, will leac 
a delegation of local citizens to 
the Pan-Pacific Auditorium, Los 
Angeles, for the event.

Many residents of this com 
munlty are also making the 
trip, all of which should make 
it a big evening at one of th< 
most popular shows to vial 
Southern California.

The Ice Capades has Ion, 
been a favorite in the Southland 
However, this Is the first tim 
Icegl citizens have the oppor 
tunlty to witness the gala sho 
as a group. •


